
De Haven Ranch Scene
of Christian S. S. Party

KENNEWIGK VALLEY The
superintendent and teachers of the
Christian Sunday school gave the
children a picnic and nut gathering
at the H. H. DeHaven ranch Sat-
urday afternoon.

The DeHavens are filling their
£lO with corn silage this week.

Ed Galloway and Miss Arlene
Brown of Yakima visited his parents
It. and Mrs. Terrell Galloway over
the week end.

Mr ma Mrs. Carl Hawks of Con-
nell Visited .her parents, Mr. and
m. 36hr: Marsh over the week
”d. l

Natt Witt returned from his hunt
with a nice deer. 1

Mrs. W. H. Witt is going to Seattle
Friday morning to visit her son-in-l
hw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Comstock. ‘

Born October Bth to Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Anderson a girl, weighing eight‘
pounds three ounces. She was
named Phillis Mae. ‘

Miss Loroe Galloway accompanied‘
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson and
daughter, Joan, to Grand Coulee‘
Sunday. ' 3

m. and Mrs. Gene Parkhurst
and children visited with Mrs. Park-
hurst’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Di-
mond. They also visit other friends
in the Valley. -

Mrs. A. J. Thompson spent hte
past week visiting in Spokane. l
Chewelah Hunting Trip
Proves Very Successful

’H’IIG-HLANDS—Car-l Mayer, who
has been 'on a. weeks deer hunting
trip to Chewelah, returned home
Holiday evening with his deer. His
sister, Mrs. B. L. Malley of Ghe-
welah a former Highland resident,
returned to Kennewick with him
tor a visit at the home of Mr. and
lira. J. A. Mayer.
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f It the wire is grumbling—-
f_ building you up for a new
; car now is the time to get
' the buggy dolled up. It
, costs very little - doesn’t

take long and even the wife
will be satisfied. Let’s talk
it over.

Phone uzz
_

WE DO ALL TYPES
OF BODY & FENDER

REPAIRING.

Magelsen Auto
Body Rebuild
Strickla- Garago Building

Moves to Hermiston
To Make Future Home

‘ HIGHLANDS Mrs. Earl Mc-
Clendon, the former Esther Kippes,
who has been staying at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Kippes of the River Road, moved
to ‘Hermiston Sunday to make her
home, where her husband has em-
ployment.

Lee Boutelle and son, Bill, were
visitors at the Dave Blair home in
Kahlotus Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Taylor attended a
bridal shower Thursday afternoon
at the W. J. Shaughnessy home in
the Garden Tracts, honoring Miss
Betty ‘Shaughnessy, who will become
the bride of Leßoy Bruce of Pasco
next Sunday. .

Mrs. Ted Watkins and daughter
Rose Mary were Sunday guests at
the home of Mrs. Watkin’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Preston.

Relatives Entertained
at Dinner Last Sunday

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Heddington. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Blake of Yakima, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Farnsworth and family
of Everett and Miss Janet and
Tommie Mason were dinner guests
wiht Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hudlow return-
ed Sunday from Chesare after a
week’s hunting and visiting trip.
They had an enjoyable time, but
bagged no deer.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Reavis and son,
Gene, drove to the Whitman Monu—-
ment Sunday.

Miss Mildred Brown, who is
working for an engraving company
in Seattle, was home over the week-‘end.

Lynn Brown, who was home on
leave from {Fort Lewis, returned to
his station Sunday.

*

Growth of the Banana Plant

’ The banana plant grows to the
height of a small tree and produces
one bunch of bananas in eight
months’ time. To get the bunch of
bananas, the plant is cut down with
a machete—a long knife used for
many purposes by the natives. The
green bunch of bananas is taken out
from the plant and handled care-
fullytill it reaches’the ship which
takes the bananas to world markets.
Every banana plant has a small
plant :beside it—a mother plant and
its child. The child becomes the
plant giving the next crop. Bananas
are not allowed to ripen on the
plant, as they would burst open and
be unfit to eat. .

Tpmrs _ggigin
The word “tariff” comes from

Tarifa, Spain. situated just where
you would expect to (find Gibraltar
on the map. It is the first peninsula.
at .the entrance to the Mediterran-
ean. Gibraltar is the second, about
thirty miles inside the straits.

Responsibility and Amure \

Side-stepping zjesponsibility would
make a fitting epitaph for most of
the people Who fail to get on in the
world, to "contribute anything to so-
ciety—people who never achieve in-
dependence, never make anything
of themselves. ~

Buslnm Is Business
Jud Tunkins says a man ought o

mind his own business, but what are
you going to do if you wake up and
discover you haven't. any busmws
and that you hadn’t. any business
with any busirwes in the ?rst placg?

Uncle Eben Suspicious

“When I gm to church,” said
Uncle Eben, “1 counts de congrega-
tion. An’ if dar’s any member
missin’ I gm back home an’ counts
de hen roost."

PI C K E DUP'
AROUND TOWN
Often the Kennewick girl who

looks softly beautiful under the
autumn mbon looked sorely blistered
under the summer’s sun.

_ No more of a pleasant home-com-
ing can be received than when a.
borrowed book comes back after
wandering years from hand to
hand..

When a Kennewick‘s boy’s mohter
stops scolding him he is old enough
to get a wife who starts nagging him.

Men may slow down with gaso-
line budget-wise, but gossip will
spread as quickly as ever.

Insanity, they say, is grounds
for divorce, but try and get a divorce
-by just confessing you are crazy
over someone else!

No party is 'a success to the hostws
who hasn’t cleaned up the mess
the night before.

_Most life partners in Kennewick
get along fine together until they

pl3? card partners across a bridge
ta e.

Herm Schmidt says with one zip-
per manufacturer cutting produc-
tion to save metal for defense, we
may be handed back to the safe’ay
pin era.

Bill Green wants to know why
they‘ test a man on a lie detector
when his wife could save them an of
that trouble? -

“Our June brides know by this
time,” avers Bill Washburn “that
via a can opener isn’t the way to
reach a man’s heart."

“That fellow you call a tight-
wad,” sighs (Bob Brown “will prob-
ably never be found in a line waiting
to; relief."

Howard Besbe thinks a man with
great courage is the one who is
courageous enough to admit he
doesn’t have courage.

“A fellow finds out the import-
ance of learning decimals in
school," sighs Penney [Ferrell “when
he tria to figure baseball per-
cenrbages.

“You can’t. judge an argument,”
says, Judge Winkenwerder “by the
strength of .the words, or their
length, either."

Walter Edwards swears he Imm
a fellow so lazy that he gets under
the dresser and, waits until his col-
lar button comes to ?nd him!

“The way some of those modem
painters do it,” says 'Ed Webber, “I
think they close both of their eyes
when they hold the brush.”

THE KENNEWICK, (WASH.) COURIER-REFORM

Mrs. Art Glasow Will
Be Hostess to Club

‘ HIGHLANDS - The Highland
sewing club will meet ‘for its next
regular meeting next Tuesday, Oct.
.2lst, at the home of Mrs. Art Gla-
sow.

Bob Taylor, who has been off
work the past couple weeks, due to
an [infected hand, returned to his
duties in Hermiston Monday.

Bill Green, who has been quite ill
at his home on the South High-
lands the past ten days, is recover-
ing slowly, but is still confined to
his home at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Winkenwerd-
er and house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
'Roy Winkenwerder and son, Lloyd
of Yakima, were Sunday callers at
the W. S. Green home. ‘
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.1 Hula-lon Sun Moro. Com

The last of four features on the de-
rivation of names and dates of or-
ganization of the counties of Wash-
ington State.

Snoh‘omish—«lndian word mean-
ing style of union in the tribe of
that name, January 14, 1861.

Spokane—lndian word meaning
“child of the sun,” January 29, 1858.

Stevens—to honor Isaac I Stevens,
first territorial governor, January
20, 1863. ;

Thurston—in honor of Samuel R.
Thurston, first delegate from Ore-l
gon territory to national govern-T
ment, January 12, 1852. ‘

Walla Walla—lndian word mean-‘
ing “many waters,” April 25, 1854. ‘

Whatcom—lndian word meaning
“noisy waters” for Indian chief ofl
that name, March 9, 1854. i

Whitman—for Marcus Whitman,
first missionary to Indians, Novem-
ber 19, 187.1.

Yakima—lndian word meaning
“black bear” after tribe of same
name, January 21, 1865.

, 7 V‘En?ghtened Dospots’f
“Enlightened despots” of the

Eighteenth century included Cath-
erine the Great of Russia, Freder-
ick II of Prussia, Charles 111 of
Spain, and Emperor Joseph II of
Austria.

Earliest Americana
The Columbus Letter (1493), a

two-leaf news sheet announcing to
the Spanish court the discovery of
the islands of the Indies, is the

eajrliest known printing about Am-
er ca.

Yields Giant Brian Burls
A virgin brlar forest in Greece

yields giant briar hurls that are
three feet. in diameter. These are
used in mm: pipe making.

High Finance
High finance is merely a popular

term applied to the Large-scale pro-
motion of financial ventures which
yield enormous profits to the pro-
moters, yet evade civil or criminal
liabilities.

Uni; of M_ea.su_re Called Candy
Candy or kandy is a measure of

weight in the East Indies. In Mad-
ras the candy is equal to 493.?
«pounds, in Bombay it is 560 pounds,
and in Ceylon it is equal to 500
pounds.

Red-Shouldered Hawk Mia!
The red-shouldered hawk is said

to be one of the most beneficial
birds of prey, living principally on
small rodents. It is common and one
of the slow-flying hawk species

_Amber, _ mtg-med _ Sap
The best material used in making

semi-transparent pipe stems is am-
ber, .the petrified sap of phehistoric
pine trees, found on the shores of
the Baltic sea. _

Oldest Underground Railway
The oldest underground railway in

the world is the Metropolitan rail-
way, London. It was opened in 1863
and was electrified in 1906.

Frost noviibawnmu?
7’ if

On a still night, (root will ?ow
downhill almost as water does. pll-
lngupatthe’bottcmotmll val-
leys and depressions.

Consider‘ 13 Uphcky
Parisians consider the number 43

so unlucky that they rarely, if ever,
use it. as a street address. says
Collier’s Weekly;

[Board of Directors
_Meet in Kennewick

BENTON CITY—The board of
directors of the Sunnyside Irriga-
tion District, Arthur Johnson. L. R.
Giles and George Morton and John
Dellere, secretary met Friday at M.
M. Moulton’s office in Kennewick
with 'John Rummell. auditor for
the department of conservation.

Mrs. Argus ?ushes returned Sun-
day from Spokane where she visited
her sister. Mrs. C. J. Hutchinson
since Wednesday.

J. 0. Howard represented the
Kiona—Benton school board at a di-
rectors meeting Saturday afternoon
in the office of the County Superin-
tendent’s office in Prosser.

The J. E. Clark family moved
Wednesday of last week from Kiona
to the Mrs. Rose Waldron house in
Benton City. Clark is employed on
the N. P. railroad.

Mrs. Mary E. Brooks left Friday
night for a ten-day visit on the
Coast. She will visit her son-in-law
and duaghber, Mr. and Mrs. Pard
Marlin at Seabeck and with her sis-
ter, Mrs. E. G. Sanbom in Port
Tounsend.

Sunday guests at the Joe Treisch
.r.ome were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chap-
pell and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dillon
of Prosser. Dillon’s daughter, Mrs.
D. E. Covington of Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Knowles.

A 16-min sound projector has
been purchased by the school to be
used for classroom work.

Highland Ladies Enjoy
Bridge Club Meeting

Word of Sudden Death
Of Friend Received

I HIGHLANDS The Highland
‘Bridge Club met for a 1:30 des-
sert luncheon last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Blanche P‘oraker.
High score was held by Mrs. Art
Bimsen. second high by Mrs. Jane
Mayer and low score went to Mrs.
Vernon Bird of Kennewick. The
next meeting will be Thursday, Oct.
23 at the home of Mrs. Bruce Lamp-
son. It is «requested that it any
members are unable to attend that
they please send in a written name
of their choice to fill the vacancies
of Mrs. Gladys Kelso and Mrs.‘
Aaron Ranker.

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dehnoff received word that Frank
Neilsen, field agent for me Liberty
Saving 8!. Loan in Yakima. dropped
dead in that city last Tuesday
momma. Funeral services were held
on Thursday.

Irrigation season for the High-
lands came to a close Wednesday
as the Highland Pumping plant was
closed on but day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pasehe and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bmeiwer.

Sadie Tomlinson of Salem. ac-
companied by Mrs. Sally Hoover of
Seattle were guests last week at
the R. Dehnoff hams. They re-
turned to Seattle beone going to

m. Idaho to finish their vaca-

Highland Grange Plan:Booster Night Prognm
HIGHLANDSNM the list an.land grange meeting, 918 m Mmade for a Booster "?lm. ‘Iis being held tonight. (““136”, N.the Highland Club House. Sup 3to be served at 6:30, ugh till Ibringing a hot dish. ...-.4, Ne wsandwiches. Friends of m.“are special guests and M Ch-ner is being followed by tnmg pm- At an m I“

meeting. a birthday diam: “I“;served as different mun Ole Nt-ung on the dinners.

KKTTY KITTY‘Ms
“EDNA SHOULD GET AIR CONDITIONING

OR A NEW CLEANER”
Edna knows how important it is to have

smartly pressed, freshly cleaned clothes. But
the poor girl carries an odor of rancid cleaning
solvent wherever she goes.

We use only fresh, clean, pure cleaning sol-
vent that leaves no objectionable odor. We think
clothes should SMELL clean and fresh. Try us
tomorrow and give the garments we clean the
“nose test.”

Phone 1241 KENNEWICK
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- STRICKLER MOTOR CO.
Teleghone 1121 Kennewick, Wash.

Thursday, OctOber 16, I“;

We Understand
Auto

Financing

69% Gain _

In Last‘
12' Months

The

Nationalßankof Commerce
of Seattle

lamb" Federal Deposit Imm Comrade.

KENNEWICK BRANCH

KENNEWICK

“Another brave fellow," avers
John Vibber, “is the milkman, who
sees them at their worst and still
gets married.”

“The old custom of giving the boy
friend a lock of hair Is no good to-
day." thinks Margaret Hawkins, “for
they wouldn’t know where to carry
it."

WOMAN’S DILEMIMA
A woman saw her husband slyly

told a piece of paper and put it
away in the fartherest corner of the
top. bureau drawer. If he had care-
lessly thrown it in, she would have}
thought nothing of it. But she ask-
ed: “What’s that?” And he answer-
ed, sheepishly, “0h nothing.” She
kept wondering what it was which
he said was of not importance. As
soon as he was gone she looked at
it. This is what she read: “I’llbuy
you that new hat you want so much
if you are able to resist the tempta-
tion and will leave this paper alone.’

Now she’s in a pickle. How can
she claim the hat without giving
herself away- You answer it.

Whiger Sand; Spectacu!ar_
Some globe trotters say that the

White Sands National monument in
New Mexico is more spectacular
than the great Sahara desert. '

Fur Lies in mvnh'ec?on
The only animal whose fur lies in

the revme direction to that of all
other creatures is .the sloth—Col-
lier’s Weekly. 9

FirstSteamboatWhls?e
The ?rst boat on Lake Erie with

a steam whistle was the City of
Cleveland. built in 1837.

White Saws Used
In England, 1?; is customary to

place checkers on the white squares
of the board.

Periscope Used in 1902
The perisoope was introduced into

the submarine about 1902.

“IC ”__a_n Alwayskeady
, ‘ll can" is a. pirtmer shading
nearby and always ready to go into
business with any and all or us.

Gama to White House Grounds
There are eight gateways to the

White House grounds, an opposite
to the various entrances.

Cellulose in Plant Life
Sellulose forms the greater part

or the framework of all plant life.

A headline says: “Nudists Go
Unindicted." The grand Jury
couldn‘t pin a thing on them.

’Daddv
. . . don’t

w forget the
Bread‘

' Yes, Daddy, you had better take home a loaf
or two of that delicious Belair’s Better Bread,
then too a dozen rolls to relieve yourobusy wife
of the necessity of baking. You Will ?nd that it
is much cheaper and better to buy all your baked
goods from your grocer. He has a fresh stock
always on hand from the—

Ken'ne 'ck Bakery
.

'

Makers of Belair’s Better Bread

The World’s News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Newspaper
in Truthful—Conuructive—Unbiaaed—Free from Sensational-
um -Bditoriah Are Timely and lnatructive and In Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section. Make
gig-onitor an Idea] Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price $12.00 Yearly. or SI.OO a Month.
Saturday Issue. including Magazine Section, 32.60 a Year;

Introductory O?'ee. 6 lanes 25 Cenn. _
Name-----..-...-----....------------------..-......-..-...
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